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This free text to speech online app can convert text, document, email, blog, news and other text based content into audio, voice
record, mp3 format so that you can listen it anytime, anywhere. It can be used to make apps, product demos, powerpoint
presentations, sales pitches, movie and film soundtracks, news, newspapers, promotional audio and other projects. TTS app
features: Simultaneously output text and voice recording One click to convert text to audio, voice recording, and mp3 Speed up
speed and shorten wait time Freely and rapidly speech convert from text to voice and text to mp3 With over 100 languages
supported How to convert text to audio? Step 1: Download and install the app Download the app from the Google Play Store
(here) or the Apple App Store (here) or any other app store. Step 2: Type text or copy and paste the text content Start to type or
paste your text content, and click the “Convert” button on the app. Step 3: Output your audio and mp3 files Then the text to
speech and text to mp3 converter will process the text and speech content for you, and at the same time it will output audio and
mp3 files for you to use and enjoy. Tips: It is best to convert large files. You can convert it while it is still downloading. It is
recommended to use wifi or mobile data connection to avoid downloading slow speed. You can use it to quickly convert the text
content from other apps, or any text, and it can output to audio, text to voice, and mp3. You can 82157476af
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